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TCOAL MINE PROSPECTSBLANKET APPEAL OR

AIL EXEMPTIONS

A telegram was received by
the local exemption board Sun-

day evening advising that all
drafted men exempted by local
boards on account of dependency
claims will be automatically ap-

pealed by the government to the
district boards where the evi-

dence produced before the local
boards will be examined and
considered.

FIRST 82 MEN CALLED

The local exemption board
completed the examination of the
first call of f2 men Friday even-

ing without having filled the
quota, of 41 men required from
this county. A second call for
4n men was therefore made be-

ginning witn number and
running to number 1:23, inclu

OFFERS PLANT TO U. S,

Henry W. Collius, prominent
wheat buyer of Pendleton, has
otiered the use of his entire
grain plant to the government
free of all charges except run
uing expenses. Mr. Collins'
plant is one of the most complete
in the Inland Empire and the
Pendleton office rooms have re-

cently been remodeled and mod

H. V. Gates, who is having the
old Heppner coal mine investi-
gated with the idea of opening
the property and placing it on a

producing basis, reports that the
work done recently is highly sat-

isfactory and has proven the fact
that coal is there in abundauce

In order to complete the quota
of 41 men required from this
county the local board has issued
a call fo 40 additional men to
appear for examination next
Saturday and Monday. See if

your name and number is in the
following list:

ID CONTROL PLAN

GIVEN TO PUBLIC

The food control administrat-
ion has announced its plan for
controlling the price of wheat,
Hour and bread, revealing the
fact that the government is pie-pare- d

to lake over the entire
wheat crop of HUT if necessary
to conserve the supply and as
sure just prices for America's
lighting forces and their allies
and lo reduce present costs to

the general public of the United
States.

The plan provides for estab- -

John E. Pomeroy 103
Ralph J. Winter 556
Klmer McDanlols 154

sive. 1 lie li est. 20 ol flioso men
aDd can be produced in quantity
if the question of transportation
can bo solved.

Mr. (Jates has had access to
the reports of several coal ex-

perts who examined the proper

Karl Li. Caldwell 51
Pat Curran 30
Geo. L. Cason 199
Sterling B'ryear 388
Wm. J. Martin 608
Ernest J. Starkey 406 llishing buying agencies at all thety years ago and his investiga

tions have proven the accuracy

ernized.
Mr. Collins is in full sympathy

with the spirit of the food con-

trol law, and his oiler is made
entirely from patriotic motives.

The reason that. Pendleton is
the biggest town of its size in

the world is that its citizenry is
made up of big calibre men such
as this action indicates Mr. Col-

lins to be.

piiricipal wheat terminals, licens
ing of elevators and mills, fixingof these reports.

regulation ofIn one tunnel recently cleared of fail price;
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are notified to appear Saturday.
August W(h and the second 20
Monday, August L'o.

Kollowiug is the result of the
first e.xaminatiohv.

Of the Si men called bO

were accepted as being physical-
ly tit; 20 were l ejected for phy-
sical disability, 3 have enlisted
aud 8 were examined outside
the county.

Kollowiug ate the names of
those who passed the physical
examination and made no claim
for exemption;

Kloyd L. Barlow, Roy Ash
baugh. Royal Wakefield. Cleo E.
Drake, Kred E. McMurniy,
Prancis A. Shields, doe Mason,
Hugh MeNierney. Gtto Rietinan,
Raymond 11 Tiirnei, Henry B.

middlemen and the total elimina-

tion of ' trading in futures, ' or
gambling in wheat.

The minimum price of 2 per
bushel for wheat does not go

out and examined is 72 inches of
coal matter, a portion of it, how-

ever, being mixed with bone.
Some 38 inches of the vein is
pure coal the remainder being

Prosecuting Attorney Notsou
has been notified to represent
the government in these cases
and sea that all are properly ap-

pealed.

Dr. J.'F, Wood Passes Perfect

Dr. J. F. Wood, for tnaDy
years a physiciau and surgeon
in Condon, and now practicing
in Portland, passed perfect in

an examination this week for a
position in the Medical Corps of
the Infantry. Dr. Wood was
givcu a commission and will have
the rank of Captain. He is on
the reserve list but he expects
to be called at any time. Con-

don Times.

Alberet P. Palmatecr 519
Alexander Brandcr 25
Geo. A. Groshens 392
John B. Calmus 383
John M. Gambil! 588
Frank E. Cronan 576
Henry E. Warner 122
Pearl C. Mason 222
Harve G. Coxen 297
Ben G. Buschke 321
Cleve II, Van Schoiack ...368
Gay M. Anderson 320
Charles E. Walker 121
James E. McMillan 221
Thos. E. Sheridan 292
Jas. Cassarlcy 504
Henry E. Wright 470
Ellas P. Kessler 312
Eugene Gray . 90
Philip Brady 191
Arthur J. McElligott 477
Foster T. Collins 130

mixed with "bone." Mr. Gates into effect uuttl next year but
is confident, however, that at j the government, proposes to

least "5 per cent of the entire exercise thorough cont rol over

Bowman-More- y

Elias 1'. Bowman aud Edith M.

Morey. of Hepimer, were marri-
ed Suuday, August 5th. at the
homo of Mr. and Mrs. Miles Par-

apet', near Slanfield. Ilev. Ros-in- e

E. Stuail, sister in-la- w of

Mrs. Raranger, performed the
ceremony. Mr and Mrs Bow

72 inches is good coal.

Gorger, Henry Kiebs, Win.

the present- crop as above indi-

cated.
The government is determin-

ed to stop speculation in food
stuffs and to cany out this plan
has decided to take the following
course:

All elevators, and mills of over
loo barrels daily capacity, wiM

On lcquired to take out, a Gov.
eminent licen.se which will pro

The second grade can be used
for steam purposes and will be
used in the Heppner L. & W.
Co. plant, and the first grade is
said to be first class coal for
all purposes.

The only real problem connect-
ed with mining and marketing
this coal in a commercial way

mau will live at Hand Hollow.
Echo News.

Rev. and Mrs. McDonald and
children left Wednesday morning
for the mountains where they
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Ed Bowman 168
Ralph E. Barton 424
Fary Elliott 175
Wm. F. Coxen 300

' Peter O'Neill 278
Jas. M. Whitney 624
Newton II. Harris 532
George Evans 336
Frank M. Gabler 212

Will Again Reside in Heppner

Mr. and Mrs. E- M. Shutt were
in the city Tuesday from their
summer camp at Parkers Mill,

on business connected with the
sale of their fine alfalfa ranch
near lone to Ellis R. Minor.

Mr. Shutt is a well known citi-

zen of this county' having been

Stoops, James Daly, Then. M.

Benedict, Henry E. Peterson,
Prank A. Doble, Win H. Garner,
Alva W. .lories, McDowell Missil-dine- ,

Ernest W. Ohristopherson.
Harvey O Baumaii, Robie E.

Simcox, Rufus E. Bui roughs,
.lohnie 1',. Morris.

this fall, Mr. Gates says, thereby
relieving the threatened fuel vide that only reasonable and

will spend three or four weeeks
enjoying life close to nature.
They will cauip in tho neighbor-
hood of Rrids mill. Dunn"

customary charges shall be
made for warehouse set vice,
that no wheat shall hn storedHeld to Grand Jury

Frank Elliott, a rancher of the
Butler creek sectioc, was bro't

famine in Heppner, is the ques
Hon of transportation. Consider-
able road work will be necessary
to make it possible to truck
coal from the mine at a cost
that would not be prohibitive-Mr- .

Gates has taken the road

their absence there will he no

preaching services iu the Christ-
um church

for several years engaged in the
newspaper business in Heppner
and later having held the office

before Prosecuting attorney S.

The following tiled claims for
exemption on account of depend-
ents Waller M Eubauks, John
llostier, llowaid E. Rohlf, Otto
Ruhl. Or a E. McQuire, Prank
Howell, Smith J Towne, Henry
K Van Dyke, Mehin E. Bundy.
Prank T Peary. Arthur It.

for more than .'! days iviihont
the approval of the food adminis.
(ration and that certain informa
tiou as to rccepits aud shipments
shall be made regularly.

Farmers' ware-

houses, if mutual concerns, are

E. Notsou Tuesday charged with
assault and battery, the object
of his attack being his wife.

question up with the county au
thorities and some solution may
be worked out iu a few days

Brodic's Candidacy Popular

The. suggestion made by the
lltv-pue- r lleiald that E E Biu-dii- i,

ex.pi evident of the Stale 101

iloiial Association, bo ad vanced

The conipla;n't was sworn to by
a neighbor, Mrs. Elliott not ap. p petted by the fond bill unless

LEXINGTON ITEMS they shall voluntaiily ib'sueto
'

Oliver Hudsdon is l.ere f i om come in
pearing in the matter.
Elliot is au iu valid having suBer- -

of sheriff of Morrow county for
a couple of terms. After leaving
the sheriff's office Mr. Shutt en-

gaged in farming for several
years with good success but now,
having disposed of his ranch he
will probably locate in Heppner
and engage in some line of busi-

ness. Mr. and Mrs. Minor, have
moved from their Cecil ranch to
the Shutt place which they will

make their permanent home. It
is said to be one of the finest
alfalfa ranches on Willow creek.

College place, Washington, look-- 1 With a view to delm milling a

is .i ciilnlldaie loi sectelaiyol
slate, is receiving considerable

iKiippoit thioiighotit the stale.
Echo Now-,- .

t 'taw fold. PiPilerii K R a it c It ,

Marvin I.. A McRoln-- t l. Rnbl.
W. Spi y, . Wallet , G, Ca-ot- i.

Riley J. Judav. Met till E Doble,
Henry C. Wood. Edward N.
Gunty. Henry A Nitgle. Norman
II Brown

The following wr-i-

for physical disability:

ing after (he harvesting of hisjfair price a commit tee U to be

clop. appointed from the producing
Mrs. Ethel Davis was called sections and consuming elements

Iioii.p f rum a m mini i.in mil.iti" l.v of the CoUll! I V. When this fait' John Kergan. well k now tt cattle.

ed, it is said for over a year
with tuberculosis. She spent
last wiuter in Arizoua for her
health and it is only recently
that fahe has regained sufficient
strength to be able to take short
walks aud horseback ridps. The
trouble, it is said, aioseover her
having rode a hoiso to oue of

..v. ...q 'J
is uetei mined it. win i,pi""""' "", " im.,.u.-- ,

the illness of her little daughter pi ice

maintained thioiighout the year Wednesday
W. J. Davis is on the sick list John IVttit, Clatenco Rrid,

E'liinie. E. Ritchie, Olaf Johnson.
John W Piatt. Clevo K Adkins.
Ellis R Miitoi. t 'ill viii Gilhiiin.

without ( hauge or Hut tuatioii '

Producers of wheat ate then;- - SoldOCf BOf Well flCnSCdHeppner had a tire alaim last
Friday afternoon when sparks

' Dad" Pointer was' a passen
ger for Portland Tuesday

. .... i tt i .i. ...i i.
hue wanted against holding hi. 'Irn lladley, ..f Hard man. whotho neighbors after her husband

had forbidden her to take the for lutlheiMl. himi iiis. .'over, woo na e

been farming the Bell ranch ,r
advance, in recently went to Portland to en-

list in the Marine, chips, writes
seveiai jear,. aie moving to me ,.. ,.,., tt., .,, ,d,e;l0 ,....- -,, ... i,,, jr

Raymond K Dtake. Elmer J.
Peterson, Hugh McMm ray. John
P. Pieutid. March Cointnry.
Pen E. Hill. Sidling M Stiles.
Walter p Dt it in . Hcnty (Vim.
Atthut D Cm twi igbt., Patrick

horse away from the farm. El-

liott was bound over iu the. sum
of l;iOti to appear before the
fraud jury at its next regular

Ul"lsl Mlito lloitl iu Ihiscouiiliy in older !p(s M, ii,,,,,,,, ,, Hie eve. of
Krank Burgoyuo has a hpwiin provide employ meut fm oui ,js ,PjM t tmt, f,,r Sai. Krancisi n

White runabout and it is soinn t,iring mill . h well a- - to keep Dear Mmln-- and Kather
Slprtnn,goer too and all Prank U afraid i,P mj feerlin !l,c. co ini i y fm eot throUi'li O K and am off " 'Hi t n. Pi a in m I'i

from a pile of burning trash
back of the court house carried
to a chicken coop back of Wm
Ayers residence and started a

livly blaze. The coop was en-

tirely destroyed by the time the
hose cart arrived aud the tire
w hich spread to the dry grass
on the hillside was whipped out
with wet sacks. The loss was
negligible und .Mr. Ayers figured
that he was winner iu haviug the
mites destroyed so cheaply and
effectively.

of is that he will expeed the j,, y,M, AW ,,i,,i ,. for San Pmiimscolontght Eeav1 ' '"" Baylor
sred limit." 'It,,, inst of linking mid di,. i, ,M- -,. ,,Y,,c Hnd will land

Miss (Jail Craig and Inothci iribniing In .id is tiU being ihne soine lime Sunday nioiii- -

Willie, of Drain. Oiegon. have Hivctigati d and it i . expected , 'Ihemu a big bunch of
iloved ou the I'. E Bell farm that a .tand nd loaf at a ut fellows here to go out tonight

Prof. II. II Hoffman lias re
turned from an extended eastern
tup during which ho attended
tho Elks' National convention at
Boston and visited the principal
c litem cities Prof. Hoffman pure will In the t -- u It ' and all seem like tine lot of

The follovMiig Moiiow county
men vvete evauiiiTd elsewheuv
John Mekiis. I,uster V Baker,
R ly P. Piper .loli ii U'R. mi Uv,

Ray I, ii.sk. Chailm Edwards.
Ilaivey K f.ceson. E-- l lividacf.

The billowing aliens wete ex

t'Uipted Michael .1 Reilly, K.rn-- .

V. Earson, Waltei S I'miki.
Jolill Koley,

The follow injj iiien hud enlist.

The lepoit ntiiludisHs bl-- ' ,y., I passed tint examination
lows,, tine and am waiting t" lake ihe

It mu, t be e idcnt tn all think
' ,,, H , ;, m as my turn come-- ,

log that "'ile.-- . the puce ;;,, f4f t lioy have treated in tine
( wheat. Hour and biead mo in ftm m)ro they will continue

h ii promised the Herald a true
aud complete repot t of his trip
f r publication and if his story
i.. uot forthcoming at. an early
d ile tho Herald man will under
tike to write it himself. The
Herald readers muit have the
fi.'ws

Miss Craig is well known licte
having formerly visited bete hi
tne guest of her sUUr-it- i law the
la'e Mis Joe Craig

Miss Dora Bai uett has tet u t u-

rd from an extended visit with
her grandmother. Mrs. Wilmot,
at Sel wood, Oregon Mrs. Wll.
mot accompanied Mis Harnett
homp and will visit heir fm a
whil

Aged Lady Passes

Mrs. Albert, of Spokane,
Washinatou. who was viaitmg
at the home of her son on Butter
ci eck, died Kriday of last week

after a thort illness at the age

iii.ilcr iill v icduced we cannot to do so Of injur I n I do not, ex
pe. t all buiishine but I chose l.,r '" I'""' 0. dale of pvaiuiuation.

myself and I know I will come M- l''in m .1

thorough all right and if I had it I11"- ,v" ' ,; ,,,,xof 7- - years. Tho funeral wan

hdl Saturday, the services! Mr. and Mr C E Sweek
Seal Rock

expect to maintain I he pi esciil
wage scale of the counlfy, and
that we mu ,1. in lio social ir-- d

ptst uieiit . losi' tin leiicy hI a

tMue w hen we i an a'tot I no kin h

i it 1 In e

Town ol Sumpter Burned

being conducted oy uev Mcl'on.ii rt Ihursiuv lor
lo do all over again it. would be
l'1-.- t the. .ami' I wouldn't gn e

up iiiv pM hi th'i hi my for my
Kail Beach is now a'-e- fo:

1, .,'""I""1 " w"'ilbe Studebak.i, Dod ,i i ,
aid. of this city. Internment
was made in Pleasant Vo w cent,
irry

penit a weiK or two en joying h

l .11 li i u

'I he following men from other
coiintie-- . and slhi, wuc itniii
Hint Efwii lso.ple. 1'iiiidoll.
Hi crpled, All in E t 'a selieel ,

Jenelsiill I'll. I IIP., I M.I'd.
Smith plhi.it. Hell. hi. N C . n.
i cti .l. Il. t Ik I i . K it. Texan,
a' . c.! .I, l.'.ilit Wind n i ii

dale. Wash . a' . epl. d

lien and Kurd cars.
Mis Oir, of Hardm. in, vioiid

Mrs Prank Mason fm f. .

In i doin for I doit t want it while
'ihiswai I.isU ,M y place u ki i .

ing my eouiii t y in t ihi" f mid.
jllie same , any oih' t ahle liodl

led man who. an g ' a way I'
iiirtUc-- , a man fo I h'Hci w l.i n

he .land , up for wha' In kno.t-- .

I, light. l.ca'Hig hoiim Mild W W. 'unead Is HI Ihn InoHll.
DR. GUNSTER

VETIiKINARIAN
LICENSED (jRADUA'I E

' ' H ' "' '"'"days recntlv
with bet mill I, mi Mi. Eli 1

Mrs Walter B u ion I. ft fm .

,, Avers. ci i u ii a HU' . ftoiii
cr I St'viin, to run Imi ,.i, '

1 her sou ,t Smnplil I ih mMv
. '

(no! long fcttmg th il tile Oe
Mrs Kufus Sny.Wr t. MOn '

k( ,v,, M,) tJ ,,u ,,i Km
Ivtiing hrr mstei who atriwd;,,.,, ,,,,,,,,( ,, .,,..M Monday
Tuesday on a i, ii ,.n,. , home . .,,M.,.

' Mr and Mi C.il('ow uln the fl.im. . lot ui" I i, Ihi u ,

ha. t n Mmiiir; her patents, clem , ill in. i Hn'l iniyli'M.
Ml and Mis Booher, b fl Tue . ers, h''i -- " in I' ' n "ai

die, lot thi 't o. houiv in ( ati-i- i i'lfo-.- i I

t I lend . U t hM M ol si pl t of it, I lain till h.llVC.Illlg his
i, n. I I a I he I Hint a W hole Ihi in Ii ton l le be I I y . I op M I 1 1 lick

i.f ' .. imam I hati ' o thiimyh ri"li .ln.'t'.l le i i lo e iasn-,1.1-

jMiihwhal I did l.ailig hoinr e I. lephont' a 1 hu 1 upca'1
latie g.Mid tale ol v.cii ii Ii s fol t t.in .i lation In bung 1,1.

iiif.il 11 uniiitinr that I am ad hernis il-ci- mav bn-a- any
it, t'l Vo'll to' Hi-- .' on lil. n 11;. Hi. lO

IVl'IK-V- l l'"J Sl". M't'l-- o. "ft It


